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WILL’SBIGDAY Congratulations to the Duke of Cambridge, who celebrates his 39th birthday on Monday

JEREMYPIVEN
The award-winning actor, 55,

star of Mr Selfridge and
Entourage, in the living

room of his LA home
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My

6PLEASEDASPUNCH
Boxing ismyway of staying in shape, and I
was lucky enough tomeetUSboxer Oscar

De LaHoya on aTV chat show.Hemight have
been ferocious in the ring but hewas such a
sweet guy, andhe signed these gloves forme.
Although I knowa lot of boxers, likeOscar
andMike Tyson, I’mnot planning on stepping

into the ringwith any of them. If I did, Imight
just survive a roundbefore being floored!

4MYFAVOURITE
FUNNYMAN
For as long as I can

remember I’ve been a fan of the
legendary US stand-up comedian
Richard Pryor, although sadly I
never sawhim live. Hewas so
captivating and original. I
commissioned a brilliant artist,
Erin Currier, to do thiswonderful
picture of him, created out of
newspapers and anything else
relating tomy hero. Richard has
been a huge influence onme, and
I’m takingmy own stand-up act
to London later this year.

5BEATGENERATION
I’m a viciouslymediocre drummer and I love to jam
withmusician friends and play songs by bands like

Led Zeppelin andU2. I tookmy drums to Londonwhile
filmingMrSelfridge, andonce launched intoanaggressive
solo reminiscent of the lateWho drummer KeithMoon.
Withinminutes the neighbourswere hammering on the
door ofmy flat, tellingmemydrummingwas killing their
children. I promised I’d never do it again, andmy drumkit
sat there unused for the rest ofmy stay.
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CREATINGA
MONSTER
Writinghelped
bestselling
Gruffaloauthor
JuliaDonaldson
throughdark
times–nowshe’s
sharingthesecrets
ofher successIN
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THEBEST
TVLISTINGS
Our52-pageguide

includesJaciStephen’s
SoapWatch,your

MoviePlannerandthe
insidestoryonanew
documentaryabout

an infamous
unsolvedmurder
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DELICIOUS
COOKERY
FromaSunday
roast to these
tastyThai corn
fritters–more
mouthwatering
meat-freeLinda
McCartney recipes
fromanewbook
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MONTYDON
Thefantasticflowerheads
of thistlesareworth the
oddscratch, saysour
expert–and thereare
plenty to choose from
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3GOLDENYEARS
Because Ialwayssawmyself
as a journeyman

theatre actor from
Chicago, I never
guessed I’d endupwith
aGoldenGlobeand
threeEmmyAwards–
for playingbrash talent
agentAri Gold in the
comedy-drama
Entourage. Iwasa late
bloomer,winninga
FreshFaceawardat the
ageof 37! PrinceHarry
must havebeenan
Entourage fan–when I
methimandWilliam
atapolomatchhe
kept callingmeAri.

2EXCITEMENT
INSTORE
This isme larking

around on the set of ITV’s
hit dramaMr Selfridge,
pretending to direct, though
I never actually directed an
episode.Wemade four series
and each one took seven
months to shoot, so I saw a
lot ofWest End shows and
also discovered that English
breakfast tea is the cure for
prettymuch everything. I
can’t wait for theWest End
to be fully up and running
again – as soon as you allow
Americans back on British
soil, I’ll be there!

As told toYorkMembery. Jeremy’s latest film, LastCall, is availableondigital download.He’ll alsobedoing stand-upatLeicesterSquareTheatreon 15-16October. jeremy-piven.com.
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1MAN,WHATAPARTY!Asa Jewishboy youhaveabarmitzvah to
celebrate your ‘comingof age’ at 13, even

thoughyou’re nowherenear becomingaman.
Thiswasmyspecial day in 1978–mySaturday
Night Fever-style suit andhairstyle reflect the
era. I grewup inpoverty andDJ’d atmyownbar
mitzvah, but I hadawonderful childhoodwith
my supportivemumJoyceand latedadByrne.
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